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Introductionto Logic Designwith VHDL
This chapter reviews the designof combinationaland sequentiallogic and introducesthe useof VHDL to design
combinationallogic andstatemachines.
After this chapteryoushouldbeableto:

� convert an informal descriptionof the behaviourof a combinationallogic circuit into a truth table, a sumof
productsbooleanequationanda schematic,

� convertan informal descriptionof a combinationallogic circuit into a VHDL entityandarchitecture,
� designa statemachinefroman informaldescriptionof its operation,and
� write a VHDL descriptionof a statemachine.

Logic Variables and Signals

A logic variablecantake on oneof two values,typ-
ically called true and false(T and F). With active-
high logic truevaluesarerepresentedby a high (H)
voltage.With active-lowlogic truevaluesarerepre-
sentedby a low (L) voltage.Variablesusingnegative
logic areusuallydenotedby placinga bar over the
name(B), or anasteriskafterthevariablename(B

�
).

Warning: Wewill useor 1and0 to representtruth
valuesrather than voltage levels. However, some
peopleuse1 and0 to representvoltagelevelsinstead.
Thiscanbevery confusing.

Exercise 1: A chip has an input labelled OE that is used to turn

on (“enable”) its output. Is this input an active-high or active-low

signal? Will the output be enabled if the input is high? Will the

output be enabled if the input is 1?

To add to potential sourcesof confusion, an
overbaris sometimesusedto indicatea logical com-
plementoperationratherthana negative-truesignal.
Theonly way to tell thedifferenceis from thecon-
text.

Combinational Logic

A combinationallogic circuit is onewherethe out-
put is a function only of the currentinput – not of
any pastinputs.A combinationallogic circuit canbe
representedas:

� a truth table that shows the output valuesfor
eachpossiblecombinationof inputvalues,

� a booleanequation that definesthe value of
eachoutputvariableasa function of the input
variables,or

� a schematicthat shows a connectionof hard-
ware logic gates(and possiblyother devices)
thatimplementthecircuit.

Truth Tables

For example,thetruth tablefor acircuit with anout-
putthatshowsif its threeinputshaveanevennumber
of 1’s (evenparity)wouldbe:

a b c p
0 0 0 1
0 0 1 0
0 1 0 0
0 1 1 1
1 0 0 0
1 0 1 1

Exercise 2: Fill in the last two rows.

Sum of Products Form

Fromthetruth tablewe canobtainanexpressionfor
eachoutputasa functionof theinput variables.

Thesimplestmethodis to write a sumof products
expression.Eachtermin thesumcorrespondsto one
line of the truth table for which the desiredoutput
variableis true (1). The term is theproductof each
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input variable(if that variable is 1) or its comple-
ment(if thatvariableis 0). Eachsuchtermis calleda
minterm� andsuchanequationis saidto bein canon-
ical form.

For example,thevariablep above takesonavalue
of 1 in four lines(thefirst, fourth, sixth andseventh
lines) so therewould be four terms. The first term
correspondsto thecasewheretheinputvariablesare
a � 0, b � 0 andc � 0. So the term is abc. Note
that this productwill only be true whena, b andc
have thedesiredvalues,that is, only for thespecific
combinationof inputson thefirst line.

If we form similar termsfor theotherlineswhere
thedesiredoutputvariabletakesonthevalueoneand
thensumall thesetermswe will have anexpression
thatwill evaluateto oneonly whenrequiredandwill
evaluateto zeroin all othercases.

Exercise 3: Write out the sum-of-products equation for p. Eval-

uate the expression for the first two lines in the table.

Common Combinational Logic Functions

In addition to the standardlogic functions (AND,
OR, NOT, XOR, NAND, etc) somecombinational
logic functionsthatarewidely usedinclude:

� a multiplexer is probablythemostusefulcom-
binationallogic circuit. It copiesthe value of
oneof 2N inputsto asingleoutput.Theinput is
selectedby anN-bit input.
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� a decoderis a circuit with N inputsand2N out-
puts. The input is treatedas a binary number
andthe outputselectedby the valueof the in-
put is settrue.Theotheroutputsarefalse.This
circuit is oftenusedfor addressdecoding.
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� a priority encoderdoesthe inverseoperation.
The N outputbits representthe numberof the
(highest-numbered)input line.

� adders and comparators, perform arithmetic
operationson inputsinterpretedasbinarynum-
bers
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� amemorycanimplementanarbitrarycombina-
tional logic function – the input is the address
andthestoreddatais theoutput.
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� drivers andbuffers donotalterthelogicalvalue
but provide higher drive current, tri-state or
opendrainor opencollector(OC) outputs

output enable

o.c.�

Exercise 4: Write out the truth table and the canonical (unsim-

plified) sum-of-products expression for a 2-to-1 multiplexer.

Example: 7-segment display driver

LED numericdisplaystypically usesevensegments
labeled‘a’ through‘g’ to displaya digit between0
to 9:

a

b
�

c
d

�e

f
�

g

This exampleshows the designof a circuit that
convertsa 2-bit numberinto seven outputsthat turn
thesegmentson andoff to show numbersbetween0
and3. WeusethevariablesA andB for thetwo input
bitsandato g for thesevenoutputs.Wecanbuild up
a truth tablefor this functionasfollows:
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B A a b c d e f g
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1

Fromthetruth tablewecanthenwrite out thesum
of productsexpressionsfor eachof theoutputs:

a = A B + AB + AB
b = 1
c = A B + AB + AB
d = A B + AB + AB
e = A B + AB
f = A B
g =

Exercise 5: Fill in the last line of the table. Draw the schematic

of a circuit that implements the logic function for the ‘g’ segment.

VHDL

VHDL is a Very-complex1 Hardware Description
Languagethatwe will useto designlogic circuits.

Example 1 - Signal Assignment

Let’s startwith a simpleexample– a typeof circuit
calleda both that hasoneoutputsignal (c) that is
the AND of two input signals(a and b). The file
example1.vhd containsthe following VHDL de-
scription:

-- ’both’ : An AND gate

entity both is port (
a, b: in bit ;
c: out bit ) ;

end both ;

architecture rtl of both is
begin

c <= a and b ;
end rtl ;

First someobservationson VHDL syntax:

� VHDL is case-insensitive. Therearemany cap-
italization styles. I preferall lower-case. You
may usewhichever style you wish as long as
youareconsistent.

1Actually, theV standsfor VHSIC. VHSIC standsfor Very
High SpeedIC.

� Everythingfollowing two dashes“--” ona line
is acommentandis ignored.

� Statementscan be split acrossany numberof
lines. A semicolonendseachstatement. In-
dentationstylesvary but an“end” shouldbein-
dentedthesameasits corresponding“begin”

� Entity andsignalnamesbegin with a letter fol-
lowedby letters,digitsor underscore(“ ”) char-
acters.

A VHDL descriptionhastwo parts:anentity part
andan architecturepart. Theentity partdefinesthe
input and output signalsfor the device or “entity”
beingdesignedwhile thearchitecturepartdescribes
thebehaviour of theentity.

Eacharchitectureis madeupof oneor morestate-
ments,all of which“execute2” atthesametime(con-
currently). This is the critical differencebetween
VHDL andconventionalprogramminglanguages–
VHDL allows usto specifyconcurrentbehaviour.

The single statementin this example is a signal
assignmentthatassignsthevalueof anexpressionto
theoutputsignalc. Expressionsinvolving signalsof
typebit canusethe logical operatorsand, nand, or,
nor, xor, xnor, andnot. not hashigherprecedence
than the other logical operators,all of which have
equalprecedence.Parenthesescanbe usedto force
evaluationin acertainorder.

From this VHDL descriptiona programcalleda
logic synthesizercangeneratea circuit that hasthe
requiredfunctionality. In this caseit’s not too sur-
prisingthattheresultis thefollowing circuit:

Exercise 6: Write a VHDL description for the circuit that would

generate the ’a’ and ’b’ outputs for the 7-segment LED driver

shown previously.

Example 2 - Selected Assignment

The selectedassignmentstatementmimics the op-
erationof a multiplexer – the valueassignedis se-
lectedfrom severalotherexpressionsaccordingto a

2The resultinghardwaredoesn’t actually“execute”but this
pointof view is usefulwhenusingVHDL for simulation.
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controlling expression. The following examplede-
scribesa two-inputmultiplexer:

entity mux2 is
port (
a, b : in bit ;
sel : in bit ;
y : out bit ) ;

end mux2 ;

architecture rtl of mux2 is
begin

with sel select y <=
a when ’0’ ,
b when others ;

end rtl ;

whichsynthesizesto:

Notethefollowing:

� thekeywordothers indicatesthedefault value
to assignwhennoneof theothervaluesmatches
the selectionexpression. Always include an
others clause.

� commasseparatetheclauses

� the synthesizer assumes active-high logic
(’1’ � H)

Example 3 - Bit Vectors

VHDL also allows signals of type bit_vector
which areone-dimensionalarraysof bits thatmodel
buses.Usingbit vectorsandselectedsignalassign-
ments we can easily convert a truth table into a
VHDL description. The next example is a VHDL
descriptionof the7-segmentLED driver:

-- example 3: 7-segment LED driver for
-- 2-bit input values

entity led7 is port (
n: in bit_vector (1 downto 0) ;
seg: out bit_vector (6 downto 0) ) ;

end led7 ;

architecture rtl of led7 is
begin

with n select seg <=

"1111111" when "00" ,
"0110000" when "01" ,
"1101101" when "10" ,
"1111001" when others ;

end rtl ;

whichsynthesizesto:

The indices of bit vectors can be declaredto
have increasing(to) or decreasing(downto) values.
downto is preferredso that constantsread left-to-
right in theconventionalorder.
bit_vector constantsareformedby enclosingan

orderedsequenceof binaryor hexadecimalvaluesin
doublequotesafter a leadingB (optional)or X re-
spectively. For example,B"1010_0101" andX"A5"
areequivalent.

Exercise 7: If x is declared as bit vector (0 to 3) and in

an architecture the assignment x<="0011" is made, what is the

value of x(3)? What if x had been declared as bit vector (3

downto 0)?

Substrings(“slices”) of vectorscan be extracted
by specifyinga rangein theindex expression.

Vectorscan be concatenatedusing the ‘&’ op-
erator. For exampley <= x(6 downto 0) & ’0’
would sety to the 8-bit valueof x shifted left by 1
bit.

Exercise 8: Write a VHDL description that uses ‘&’ to assign y

a bit-reversed version of a 4-bit vector x.

Thelogical operators(e.g. and) canbeappliedto
bit_vectors andoperateonabit-by-bit basis.

Exercise 9: Write a VHDL description for a 2-to-4 decoder using

a 2-bit input and a 4-bit output.

Sequential Logic and State Machines

Sequentiallogic circuits arecircuits whoseoutputs
areafunctionof theirstateaswell astheircurrentin-
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puts.Thestateof a sequentialcircuit is thecontents
of thememorydevicesin thecircuit. All sequential
logic

�
circuitshave memory.

In theory, any sequentiallogic circuit, even the
most complex CPU, can be describedas a single
statemachine(alsocalleda “finite” statemachineor
FSM). Therearetwo basictypesof statemachines.
In the Moore statemachinethe output is a function
only of thecurrentstate:
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whereasin the Mealy statemachinethe output is a
functionof thecurrentstateandthecurrentinputs:
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Moore statemachinesare simpler and are usually
preferredbecauseit’s easierto ensurethat they will
behave correctlyfor all inputs. However, sincetheir
outputsonly changeon the clock edgethey cannot
respondasquickly to changesin theinput.

Exercise 10: Which signal in the above diagrams indicates the

current state?

Largesequentialcircuitssuchasmicroprocessors
have too muchstateto bedescribedasa singlestate
machine.

Exercise 11: How may possible states are there for a CPU

containing 10,000 flip-flops?

A commonapproachis to split up the designof
complex logic circuits into storageregistersandrel-
atively simplestatemachines.Thesestatemachines
thencontrol transfersof databetweenthe registers.
This type of designis called as Register Transfer
Level (RTL3) design. In this chapterwe will study
thedesignof simpleFSMs. Later, we will combine
thesesimple statemachineswith registersto build
complex devices.

3RTL canalsomeanRegisterTransferLanguageandRegis-
ter TransferLogic

Common Sequential Logic Circuits

Theflip-flop is thebasicbuilding blockfor designing
sequentiallogic circuits. It’s purposeis to storeone
bit of state.Therearemany typesof flip-flopsbut the
only onewe will useis theD (delay)flip-flop.

D Q

clock

The rising edgeof a clock input causesthe flip-
flop to storethe valueof the input (typically called
“D” andmakesit availableon the output (typically
“Q”). ThustheD flip-flop hasa next-stateinput (D),
a stateoutput(Q) anda clock input. TheD flip-flop
statechangesonly on therising clock edge.

D

Q

clock
t

�

Exercise 12: Fill in the waveform for the Q signal in the diagram

above.

Usually all of the flip-flops in a circuit will have
the samesignalappliedto their clock inputs. This
synchronousoperationguaranteesthat all flip-flops
will changetheirstatesat thesametimeandmakesit
easyto estimatehow fastaclockwecanuseandstill
have the circuit will operateproperly. Avoid using
differentclock signalswhenever possible!

A register is severalD flip-flops with their clocks
tied togetherso that all the flip-flops are loadedsi-
multaneously. A latch is a registerthatwhoseoutput
follows the input (is transparent) whenthe clock is
low.

clock

n� n�

Exercise 13: What would be another name for a 1-bit register?

A shift register is a circuit of several flip-flops
wheretheoutputof eachflip-flop is connectedto the
inputof theadjacentflip-flop:
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On eachclock pulse the stateof eachflip-flop is
transferedto thenext flip-flop. This allows thedata
shifted in at one “end” of the register to appearat
the other end after a delay equalto the numberof
stagesin the shift register. The flip-flops of a shift
registerscanoftenbeaccesseddirectly andthis type
of shift registercanbe usedfor converting between
serialandparallelbit streams.

Exercise 14: Add the parallel outputs on the above diagram.

A counteris a circuit with anN-bit outputwhose
valueincreasesby 1 with eachclock. A synchronous
counter is a conventionalstatemachineandusesa
combinationalcircuit (an adder)to selectthe next
count basedon the currentcount value. A ripple
counteris a simplercircuit in which the the Q out-
put of oneflip-flop drivestheclock input of thenext
counterstageand the flip-flop input is its inverted
output.

Exercise 15: Draw block diagrams of two-bit synchronous and

ripple counters showing the clock inputs to each flip-flop. Is a

ripple counter a synchronous logic circuit?

Design of State Machines

Step 1 - Inputs and Outputs

The first stepin the designof a statemachineis to
specify the the inputs, the states,and the outputs.
It’s importantto ensuretheseitemsareidentifiedcor-
rectly. If not, theremainderof thedesigneffort will
bewasted.

Step 2 - States and Encodings

Wethenchooseenoughmemoryelements(typically
flip-flops) to representall thepossiblestates.n flip-
flopscanbeusedto representup to 2n states(e.g. 3
flip-flops canencodeup to 8 states).In somecases
we cansimplify the designof the statemachineby
usingmorethantheminimumnumberof flip-flops.

Exercise 16: If we used 8-bits of state information, how many

states could be represented? What if we used 8 bits of state but

added the condition that exactly one bit had to be set at any given

time (a so-called “one-hot encoding”)?

Although it’s possibleto arbitrarily encodestates
into combinationsof flip-flop values,sometimesa
particularencodingof statescansimplify thedesign.
For example, we can often simplify the combina-
tional circuit that generatesthe outputby usingthe
outputsasthestatevariablesplus,if necessary, addi-
tionalflip-flops.

Step 3 - State Transitions

After theinputs,outputsandthestateencodingshave
beendetermined,thenext stepis to exhaustively enu-
merateall thepossiblecombinationsof stateandin-
put. This is thesimplestdescriptionof a sequential
circuit – a “state transitiontable” with one line for
eachpossiblecombinationof stateandinputs.Then,
basedonthedesign’srequirements,wedeterminethe
requiredoutputandnext statefor eachline. In the
caseof aMoorestatemachinetherewill beonly one
possibleoutputfor eachstate.

Step 4 - Logic Design

Then we design the two blocks of combinational
logic that determinethe next stateand the output.
Thedesignof thesecombinationalcircuitsproceeds
asdescribedpreviously.

Step 5 - Clock and Reset

We also needto apply a clock signal to the clock
inputs of the flip-flops. The sequentialcircuit will
changestateon every rising edgeof this clock sig-
nal. Practicalcircuits will alsorequiresomemeans
to initialize (reset)thecircuit afterpower is first ap-
plied.

Example: Resetable 2-bit Counter

A resetable2-bit counterhas one input (the reset
signal)and two one-bitoutputs. A two-bit counter
needsfour states.Two flip-flops aresufficient to im-
plementfour states. The transitionconditionsare
to go from onestate(count) to the next state(next
highercount) if the resetinput is not active, other-
wiseto thezerostate.
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In this casewe can simplify (eliminate) the de-
sign of the outputcombinationallogic by choosing
the

�
statevariablesto betheoutputsandthestateen-

codingsto bethebinaryrepresentationof thecount.
If we usethevariablesR asthe reset,Q0 andQ1

to representthe stateof the system,and Q0’ and
Q1’ as the subsequentstate,the tabular representa-
tion wouldbeasfollows:

Q1 Q0 R Q1’ Q0’
0 0 0 0 1
0 1 0 1 0
1 0 0 1 1
1 1 0 0 0
X X 1 0 0

where‘X’ is usedto representall possiblevalues(of-
tencalleda “don’t care”).

We canobtainthe following sum-of-productsex-
pressionsfor theseequations:

Q1’ = Q1Q0R + Q1Q0R
Q0’ = Q1Q0R + Q1Q0R

Exercise 17: Write the tabular description and draw the

schematic of a resetable 2-bit counter with demultiplexed out-

puts (only one of the four outputs is true at any time). You can

assume the counter will always be reset before being used. How

does this counter compare to the previous one?

Sequential Circuits in VHDL

The designof sequentialcircuits in VHDL requires
theuseof theprocess statement.Processstatements
can include sequentialstatementsthat executeone
after anotheras in conventionalprogramminglan-
guages.However, for thelogic synthesizerto beable
to convert a processto a logic circuit, the process
musthave a very specificstructure.You shoulduse
only thesimplethree-linetypeof processshown be-
low. This is becausesignalassignmentswithin apro-
cessdonothappenasyoumightexpectandmaylead
to strangeresults.In this course you may only use
processes to generate registers and may only use
the single-if structure shown below.

As an example,we candescribea D flip-flop in
VHDL asfollows:

entity d_ff is port (
clk, d : in bit ;
q : out bit ) ;

end d_ff ;

architecture rtl of d_ff is
begin

process(clk)
begin

if clk’event and clk = ’1’ then
q <= d ;

end if ;
end process ;

end rtl ;

The expressionclk’event (pronounced“clock
tick event”) is true when the value of clk has
changedsincethelasttimetheprocesswasexecuted.
This is how we model “memory” in VHDL. In the
processtheoutputq is only assigneda valueif clk
changesandthe new valueis 1. Whenclk = 0 the
output retainsits previous value. It’s necessaryto
checkfor clk=1 to distinguishbetweenrising and
falling edgesof theclock.

FSMs in VHDL are implementedby using con-
currentassignmentstatements(e.g. selectedassign-
ments)to generate(1) the output and (2) the next
statefrom (a)thecurrentstateand(b) theinputs.The
processshown aboveis usedtogeneratetheflip-flops
thatdefinethecurrentstate.

This correspondsto thefollowing block diagram:
input output

next
state

current
 state

clock

 concurrent
assignments

 register
(process)

A VHDL descriptionfor a 2-bit countercouldbe
writtenasfollows:

entity count2 is port (
clk : in bit ;
count_out : out bit_vector (1 downto 0) ) ;

end count2 ;

architecture rtl of count2 is
signal count, next_count : bit_vector (1 downto 0) ;

begin
-- combinational logic for next state
with count select next_count <=

"01" when "00",
"10" when "01",
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"11" when "10",
"00" when others ;

-- combinational logic for output
count_out <= count ;

-- sequential logic
process(clk)
begin

if clk’event and clk = ’1’ then
count <= next_count ;

end if ;
end process ;

end rtl ;

Exercise 18: Draw the block diagram corresponding to this

VHDL description. Use a multiplexer for the selected assignment

and and a register for the state variables. Label the connections,

inputs and outputs with the corresponding VHDL signal names.

Note that two signalsneedto bedefinedfor each
flip-flop or register in a design: one signal for the
input (next_count in this case)andonesignal for
theoutput(count).

Also notethatwe mustdefinea new signalfor an
output if its valueis to be usedwithin the architec-
ture.This is simplyaquirk of VHDL.

Thesynthesizedcircuit is:

Exercise 19: Identify the components in the schematic that were

created (“instantiated ”) the different parts of the VHDL code.

Exercise 20: Modify the diagram of the 2-bit counter by adding

a (synchronous) reset input and a 2-input, 2-bit multiplexer. Draw

a block diagram showing the modified circuit. Label the con-

nections and i/o with appropriate signal names. Write the cor-

responding VHDL description.
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